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FOR THE
est Buggies,
est Wagons,
est Harness,
est Harness, (made to order)

est Fine Lap Robes,
est Harness Repairiing,
est Prices for Best Goods,

SEE

H. C. SCHMIDT,

In!

And look through our stock. Freshest of
oods from home and abroad. Bargains

for all and the stock to select from. We
want to see you and show you what we
have, and then make you prices that we
know will suit you.

Fortunate the

Fortunate the

Fortunate the

Orep, Missouri.

Don't Hesitate!

Step Right

Who, if in need of anything in General Merchandise, Gro-
ceries, Boots and Shoes, has the money to pay for them, and
is within easy reaeh of our store, so they can take advant-
age of the special bargains we are now offering. Don't
hesitate Step right in.

KreeK Bros.,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Freeh Garden Seeds in bulk at
Scbulte Bro's

Djnt forget it. We are all going to
bear the famous If tette.

SjeZ wk'scity phot m enlargements.
They are up to date and prices reason-
able.

Ferguson Brothers hava moved to
the Dungan farm. 4J miles north of
Oregon

1

We win rurnisn you ine oosmopoii- -

tan or McCIures magazine and J he
Sentisei. for only 52.00.

Black Belgian Stallion for sale-we- ight

1700 pounds. Call on or address
Jacob Kurtz. Oregon, Mo.

A rare chance to get a bargain 20
per cent discount to close out a fancy
eet ot dishes at J. N. Zachman Co's.

W. B. Day is now prepared to fill
all orders for native lumber hard or
eoft, in quantities and dimensions to
suit purchaser; mill 3 miles southeast of
Oregon.

If you have been fooled out of ypur
money by buying hog cholera medicine,
try it at once more by buying the Rex.
Hog Remedy of H. C. Schmidt. It is
not a humbug.

Take your poultry to the store of
Etail "Weber. Forest City, Friday Satur-
day and Monday, March, 12, 13 and 15,

where E. A. Rowley &. Co., will pay you
the.highest cash market prices.

Remember that The Sentinel and
the choice of either the New York Week
ly Tribune, Weekly Inter Ocean and
Toledo Blade, will only cost you $1.50
the price ot The Sentikei. alone. !

Remember that your borne nursery
is the best and most reliable place to
buy anything in this line. Whether
you want one thousand trees, or only a
single plant, get it from N. F. Murray
& Co., who will supply your wants, at
the lowest prices, and guarantee every-

thing true to name.
A nleasant letter from Henry Ntes,

announces that his daughter Ina has
len on h visit with them at Dallas,
and that Nettie and her husband will
shortly remove to Salem for future rest
derce. He says that Nebraska corn is
quoted at $1.00 per 100 lbs at Portland,
and mat Missouri appiea axe pbiiiuk m
$1.00 per bushel in the same market

Do your apple trees or grape vines
oned trimtcieg? If so. now is the time
in hnva that work attended to. I rrm

ready to do the work promptly, and just
as good and cheap aB auy one win uo it.
.ri, mn ft trial. Call on me up etairs
over The Sentinel office, or leave orders
with TiieSextimei. foks if I am not at
Jiome. E. Saueb

Messrs Geoffrey and Gennette, the
l?nrARt Citv distillers, who were ar
rested by the United States marshal
,ri tnlrn to St. Josenh last week on

h rhnrira of attempting to evade the
the povenment tax on dis

tilled liquors, had their preliminary
haorlnrr hnfnrB United States commis
sion Pollock in that city last Saturday,
ttin trial rooiiltincr in their discharge.

A run nlAiuinir home double-We- d-

Mntr occurred on the Big Lake, at the
hospitable home of the "Idens." on
Wttrinondnv of last week. February 24,

1897, on which occasion, Alfred Cun-
ningham and Miss Lillian Iden, and
nharlna Harper and Miss Georgia Iden
were married, Rer. T. K. Gray, of the
the M. E. church, South, tying tne
nuptial knots. The young ladies in
there matches are well and fayorably
Icoowo to the people from all sections
of our county. Tbey were born and
raised where they were married, and
have been important factors in con-

tributing to the comforts of our people
when on an outing on the Big Lake.
There are hundreds ot these people and
tbey will doubtleasly wish these young
people a long, prosperous life.

Man,

Woman,

Everybody,

Field and Garden Seeds at Scbulte
Hro'e.

You will miss it, if you dont hear
the H tette.

If you have not bad a real good
harness for some years, try a set made
at H. C. Schmidt's harness shop. You
will not regret it.

John Jones says he made 10 pounds
of butter from 8 pounds of milk taken
from bis Jersey cow. This might be on
,hB6amB D,jncjnie that plants crow bv
accumulations from the surrounding
air.

You may not know it, but every-m- e

you order nursery stock through
an agent, you pay him from twenty-tiv- e

to sixty per cent or the price, lor tne
smoothness he uses, in obtaining your
order. N. F. Mubray, & Co.

For ReDt A residence of five rooms.
good well, good barn that will stable 8
head of horses, good cave, an? out bulld
ogs. li acres of ground well set to

small fruit and apple trees, all bearing.
In a desirable location. Call on or ad-

dress, W. H. Richards.
Maggie Baskins, who has been mak- -

ng her-sSJm- e with her grand parents.
Wtn Bailey and wife, ever since she was
a babj, has been granted a. pension as
the minor child of Thos. Baskins, who
was a member ot Co. Fu 4. M S. M
Clark O. Proud has been selected by
the probate court as guardian.

The residence oi onanes nerce, in
Forbes township, came near goiog up in
smoke on Sunday last. A box contain
ing a lot otashea supposed to have been
dead was Eet aside in a pantry, and
some kindlint? thrown upon them. The
kindling soon ignited and timely dis
covery prevented the destruction of the
home.

The members of Meyer post will
have an open session at their head- -

auarters on the evening of March 13th
Ail members and old soldiers, wneiner
members or not, are cordially invited to
ba present. L. R, Knowles is expected
to address the post on "Custer's Last
BattIe."Don't forget the date no w;Satur- -
day evening, March loth, lo9i.

Joe. J. Pierce, our new county col
lector, took charge ot the off ce on Mun
dav. and entered upon his duties. The
retiring collector, Mr. orumoaugn, win
make his final settlement with the court
next Monday. Mr. Pierce comes into
bis office enjoying the confidence of the
people oi Holt county, and tuny equip
ped for the intelligent and satisfactory
performance oi the duties or me omce,
We bespeak for htm a clean adminis
tration of the affairs ot his office, a kind
nmnmmodntinxrand obliging official.

Reo. Stephenson. W. A. s. uerr
Hml others, are seekioz to organize
new school district from a part of the
territory of the Woods. NickelFe Grove
Union and Oregon districts, by detach
ing from district No 9. or Woods, the
n w if and the west half n e K ot Bee
19, tp. GO, r 37, and the n e H of tne 8 6
Jf ot sec 24, tp. CO, r 38; from district
10, or Nickell's Grove, the w K and the
w i ot the e K of sec. 7. and the w K
and the w J ot the e ot sec. 18. tp.CO
r 37; from district 29, or Union, the e 4
of frao'l 6ec 1, and the e ' ol sec. 12
and 13. tp. CO. r 38; from the Oregon
special district, the n e Jf and the w

of the a e M and b e M of the a e if of
sec 24, tp60, r 38. The new district, is
to be known as district 76, tp. GO, range
3S It is not the intention ot the pell
tioners, BS wo uato umu iuiuiuicui hi
ask for Bny division of the property ot
ihR old distrie'e. but simply aBk that
thov hA nnrmitted to organize a new ois
tricU and tax themselves for the pur- -

rc nf nmeting a building and support
ing a school, independent ot the other

i.trioia r without aid or assistance
from them. As to the merits in the
ease The Sentinel has nothing to do.
but only give these particular aa a mat
ter of news.

101$
Don't forget the date Tuesday

March 1C.

A splendid well lighted front office
Tor rent. K. C. IJeston.

Grandma Wilson, mother of Mrs. J.
C. Philbrick, is very sick with the
grippe.

Peyton Propes, living near Mound
City, is quite sick with kidney and
nyor trouble.

-- Pure extra early and late seed po
tatoes for sale. Call on J. C.Meyer, one
mile north of Oregon.

See those fine disifes at J. X. Zach- -

man & Co's. They are closing them out
at a reduction of L'(J per cent.

-- Dr. Berry, editor of the Epworth
Herald, says the WeBleyan Ouartete is
the best he has beard west of Chicago.

Last week was thebe6t money order
week in the history of the Oregon poct-ofli- ce

stamp sales were also the largest.
Sickness prevented Rev. Sawyers

from tilling his regular appoiotment at
the Presbyterian church Sunday last.

To My Friends.
I have accepted a position with the

Chambers it Marney Dry Goods Co., 518
and 520 Felix Street, St. Joseph, and
will ba ready to wait upon you, or till
any orders sent me by mail ou and after
next Monday, March a. Will matte a
pecialty of mail orders and give tliem

my personal attention, no matter in
what line can fill your orders for any-
thing you may need. Thanking my

umerous customers lor their liberal
patronage in the past, and asking a con- -

inuance ot the enme in the lulure. una
nowing that I can now lmvk them bel

ter and more prompt service, I am
Yours Anxious to Please,

ASNA J. FlEGKNBAVM.

Care of Chambers & Marnev Dry Goods
Co., 518 and 520 Felix Street, St. Joseph,
MO.

Thn Snvnnnnh schotilri .tern iiDeUBd

last Monday, after being close d for two
weeks on account ot an epidemic ot
measles.

The meetings at PIeaint Hill
church, in Forbes towuship, closed
MondBy, February 'Si, wilh twenty-lou- r

additions.
Thn Howard limtlii-rs- . GeorffP.

Link and Grant, have rented the A. L.
Caskey farm, one uiila eabt of New
Point, and will take possub.-:o- u m about
two weeks.

Holt county doesn't want to appear
swinish about it, but simply desires
thnr thn fnnt lift understood thaLit takes
GG1 pounds to break her fat hut; record
this season.

The United States district court
which convened in St. Joseph ou Mon
day last, adjourned until March 29th,
to give the isew united states marsuai

chance to gel ready lor tne present
term ot court.

Among Forest City s substantial
but unexploited enterprises is an ex-

celsior mill, which gives steady employ
ment to eighteen men and produces 10,
000 pounds, a day, its shipmeu's each
week amounting to three carloads.

The following letters remain in the
postoflice at Forest City, uncalled for,
for the month ending Feb'y 27, 1897. In
calling for these.please say,"advertised:"
John Chambers, Mrs. Florence, C. A.
Sboemake, Mrs. Cora Sletlz.

John France. Jr., P. M.
The mauy friends of Judge Thomas

Parrisb. throughout Holt county, will
bo sorry to learn of his serious Illness at
his home in St. Joseph, tie has not
been well for some time, but only with-

in the last few days has be been con-
fined to his bed. We sincerely hope for
bis speedy recovery.

Quarterly meeting at the M. su.

church next Saturday and Sunday, Gth
and 7th insts. Quarterly conference
Saturday, 2:30 p. m. Every member of
the official board should be present.
Don't fail. Preaching Saturday evening
at 7:30; Sabbath, 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
The P. E., Rev. I. S. Ware, will be
present.

It a man pays twenty live cenie
for a tree, that he can buy for ten cents,
aud one dollar a dozen, for plants that
lie can get at one dollar a hundred, his
bank account will not look near 60 wen
at the end of the year. But he will
have learned something, that will cause
him thereafter to buy of the Holt Coun
ty Nurseries, who handle only first-cla- ss

stock, at nominal prices, and fill up all
that die the first season at half price.

Wednesday ot this weok was the
beginning ot the fast of Leut, and is of
forty-day- continuance, during the six
weeks which precede Easter, this latter
day occurring on the first Sunday fol-

lowing the first full moon after the
vernal equinox, and will oi:cur on the
18th of April. Ash Wednesday, the be-

ginning of the Lecten season, derives its
name from the ashes wnicn in me an
cient church were at this time thrown
nnon the penitents whose sins had de
barred them from participating in her
services.

Judge Huiatt had a peculiar adven
ture with a pair of overalls a few weeks
ago which seems rather fishy, but owing
to the Judge s wen Known cnaracier lor
truth and veracity, wo fel compelled to
believe. The case is this: The Judge
had engaged a citizen to assist in
butchering a few hogs and the 6aid
citizen coming late, found all the most
eligible positions in the business taken,
so he he was forced to occupy himsell
with such work as he could catch, whicli
nroved to be not very cleanly. To fiff

set the disagreeable character ot me
work he imbibed rather freely of tno
Judge's cider which bad been hard boiled
by Weaver, 49 barrels into one, with ine
result that when the wora was over b.iiu
citizen was somewhat knocked out and
was unable to get off the premises. The
.TudtrH kindly assigned him to comiorta
ble quarters to re6i, auer removing ui
overalls which were by this time
thoroughly soaked with blood, grease,
water, hair. &c. and hung them out to
freeze dry. The Judge, after a time, go
ing out to see how things were getting
on, observed the overalls swaying and
swinging on the line and throwing
their legs about in 6uch a manner as
convinced him that they possessed toaie
life. The legs danced, crossed, and
kicked out viciously at some imaginary
thing and one knocked the Judge's hat
off; in fact, they deported themselves in
such a disorderly mannerthat the Judge
felt it to be his duty to order tnem oui
of tbte yard which he did in emphatic
Went. American dialect, xney goi up
and got, but are still wandering about
the place and the Judge is now about

. . . rTl I I. .1
to nost them as eirays. ne owner unu
bettor get mem.

TO KANSAS CITY, COLORADO,
NEBRASKA, MONTANA,
BLACK HILLS, UTAH,
CALIFORNIA. WASH-

INGTON.

THE BURLINGTON is the best. Best
Chair Cars (seats Tree); best Sleepers;
best Dining Cars; 7.500 miles of best
track; only line with liming iars ot.
IVmia tn Denver: 200 miles and many
hours saved by its Northwest main line
to Butte. Helena, Tacoma, Seattle,
Black Hills. Always ask Ticket Agent
nhnnt the Burlincton before buying to
the West or Northwest.

L. W. WAKELEY,
General Passenger Agent,

VINE HOVEY, St. Louis.
Local Agent, Forest City, Mo.

Dry

r

vw-u- . w O

-- 120 acre farm for extra
good one C. Li.

No better has been
given in than you will hear on
the 16.

-- Cane to for corn
and hard cord wood. S. H.

--Mrs. U. L. who has been
quite sick for is now much
better, we aie giau 10 learn.

W. T. Hiatt and wife, of
City their
last March l, ibui.

The made
of two car loads of

corn and to this week.
--If you want The and

HlHde for 81.50. the price of '1 hb bENTl- -

NKk alone, you had better call at once.
The Great route has re

fused to make any rates to
Carson City, to the prize
fight.

The Aid of the Chris
tian are for an Easter
sale and Full

given in due time.
rVinntv court meets next

at which time
will be made with the collector
of M. C.

The of
refused to maue party nomina

tion lor school iuo
made a

In the
notice last week, we stated the
took place at 10 o'clock p. m., wnen n.

have rend 1 p. m.
-- At the hog sale at

City last week, 5u head were
sold at the average price of 2iX).&. Ihe

price paid was fcoiu anu ine
lowest. $50.

It is that Robert S.
to Kansas t.ity,

and engage in the
We hope the rumor has no
Stay on the. farm.

A party went the Forest
City bauk, on of last week.

It was the state uanK atu uu
the Frazer &. bank

of Forest City in a most con
dition.

TWIb Daw Foster a letter
from his son, of

this week. We are sorry to learn
that Jim has been to the house
for six weeks with ue is
now better and to be
out in a week or two.

When the Beason opens up, we will
be to the of
Holt and

in the way of peBr,
plum, cberty, and

trees, and
also grape vines ana

of all kinds,
roses, etc.. etc., at to suit the
times. We have a fine of

but it you should want
we do not have, let us khw in

time and we will get it for you.
I. F. fc Uo.

AND LINE,

-

James and Albert the.
and men, are now

the only and line bo
tween and Forest City.
and given to all orders.
Great care will be token in any

to us. our be-

ing to our and giTii
them and Leavn

Mil orders at J. C. drug store.

Ilt
Make Up Your Mind

And then come in and see our new stock of

Goods, Dress Goods,

Furnishing Goods, Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Wo havA nnrnhflsfifi larerer than ever before for
hnnffht.

prices were down.
" - '

the advantage of m all
in business.

everything.

M AKE

you
to suit you.

J.
rentan

Evans.
entertainment

Oregon

molasses exchange
Whitmer,

Oregon.
Coleman,

sometime,

Mound
celebrated golden wedding

Monday,
Oregon Canning company

anather shipment
tomatoes, Denver

Seti.ei. Toledo

Burlington
reduced

Nevada, attend

Ladies' society
church preparing

entertainment. par-

ticulars
Monday,

thelast annual settlement
retiring

revenue, Brumbaugh.
Republicans Livingston

county
commissioner.

Democracy nomination.
Foss-Richmo- od wedding

ceremony

should o'clock
Poland-Chin- a

Mound

highest

reported Meyer
contemplates removing

commission business.
foundation.

through
Wednesday

examiner,
reported McDonald

healthy

received
James, Laramie, Wyom-

ing,
confined

rheumatism,
getting expects

prepared furnish people
surrounding counties, kuj-thin- g

apple, peach,
apricot, evergreen,

chestnut quince gooseberry
currant bushes,
berry.plants, honeysuckles,

prices
selection

varieties, any-

thing

Murray

FREIGHT TRANSFER

mm SHIN
PROPRIETORS,

Oregon,
Carder Seemao,

freight transfer operat-
ing freight transfer

Oregon Prompt,
careful attention

handling
business entrusted object

please customers
prompt efficient service.

Philbrick's

Groceries, China and

at lower fierures. as
By this means

lower prices
have been New goods

What want

Missouri

UPY

struck market early wheni
are enaoiea give cubtoiuer&

lines tnan any
daily very latest

M
and then come and see us we have it, and prices

Yours for' Bargains,

Watson & Co.,

JUST RECEIVED OUR

LINE

Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Shoes Oxfords.

I invite tne inspection of the Ladies. Prices
to suit the times.

nmiRiHQ mny dope,

Side Square,
oEO-onsr- ,

L.M. Derr has 6old the Maggie
Gray farm in Nodaway township to
George K. Hibbard.

G. A. Laughlin has just laid in a
complete set of blanks and is ready to
supply all comers.

John Markt and family have moved
iato the Daisy King-Wat- t property,
opposite the opera house. I

. ,.. -- i io--Ba. Broaoew . 9 jUSu u
rftflsftil six momns term oi ecnuui o-- 1

the White school house, nod has re-

moved with his family to Lis farm, west
ot Oregon.

Joseph Murray, of Forbes townsip,
has purchased the residence and four
icres of ground owned by Lin Whitam,
and adjoining Joe's farm. Considera
-- ion 2.100.

Tuesday, March 1C, at the M. E.
jhurch, the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity quartette, will entertain our
people. They come very highly recom
mended. Do not miss hearing inem.

A Lnuchlin has just received a

trio thoroughbred iiigni urH".'1
chickens from the flock of D. R Wil-

liamson, of Maitland. He says if you are
g ing to raise chickenB why not raise
the best.

We will lose a good citizen soon,
for at least awhile, anyway. Henry E.
Paret and family will move to the
George Thomas farm, seven miles north
east of Oregon. Mr. Peret will have

nf thin farm the coming season.
and expects at the end of a couple of
years to have amassed sufficient wealth
to return to town and start a national
bank. We hope his every expectation
may be fully realized. His son, Charles
C., will occupy his residence property
here, and will also take full charge, and
management of the lightning rod busi-

ness, and push it for all there is in it.
Charley's property will be occupied by
his uncle, C C. Bridge.

Notice!

To All Whom It May Concern.

Notice is hereby given that the inter-
est on all county school funds is now
due, and it is the request of the County
Court that alL parties that haven't paid
their interest will please attend to it at
once, as the funds are greatly needed
for the support of tho schools of our
county. By request of County Court.

Attest: J. H. C. CURTIS,
Cbunty Ctrurt.

, , , . .

The case of Mrs. Dr. J. H.
ot the estate ot Dr. J.

U. ys. L. F. Yous, on
sent to court from

on of venue last
was until March 11,

On the inside pages of this week's
issue, will ba the sermon in full,

by Rev. H. from his
in the M. E. last

t'Pi... subiect was ' ThM
w.-

-...

and fre8h
Rad it and you will be

If the that was
here in a few ago for
the ot to the Island
ot St. John in the South Seas, does not
soon they will
find out that tbey are too late, for one

has beon
with a stock or and
thirty men have This

Eden, is said to be the Island
of St. John in the South Seas, and is

solely by women who are
for We n liBt of

L the names or the leauers in una coionj
ai ine Liiac, uui aa buiciui ui mou.

men, we will refrain from giv
ing them since we have

that the iland is only
by the sex.

W. M. Hook, of this city,
but for the past year or two, a
of Jewell writes us from

that under the date
of Feb'y 25, as 'We are well
and have not made very much
money, but have made a nrei-rai- e living
and kept out ot debt. We bad the best
crop of corn I have ever seen any place
the made an average of 50
per acre; oats and wheat were light.
1 80 acres of corn that made an
average ef GO per acre; 18 acres
of oats that 12 per
acre, and 5 acres of wheat that made
a yield of 13 per acres;
crop was light, Land is very cheap here

good lana sens as low aa ci, auu uum
that up to 123 per acre. A great many
cattle are being fed here this winter,

hogs and corn are the main
with the ot the
and of course tbey are all well

to soil and here, but I
think a few ofs them have

the riyer.
After this our
will be Ionia,
where he will get our mail the

The Blade a'nd one
r.nr for 81.50. Call at once and take

ot this low offer.
that the price of The alone is
$1 50. and you get the Blade for

J

assware.

we the
10 our
ai uime since we

arriving the in

in at

and

West

OF

ZMZZSSOTTIEei- -

Twyman,
administratrix

Twyman account,
Justice Laughlin's

Bigelow, change Wed-

nesday, continued

found,
delivered Crampton
pulpit church Sunday.

"Uapltum.

interested
colony organized

Oregon months
purpose migrating

become incorporated,

colony already incorporated
capital 120,000,

sub.-enbe- d.

Adamites

pining
husbands. published

married
publicity again,

learned inhabited
gentler

formerly
resident

county. Kansas,
Burroak, county,

follows:
hearty

county bushels

hadout
bushels
averaged bushels

bushels potato

cattle, pro-

ducts, exception Popo-crat- a,

adapted climate

crossed Missouri
postoflice address

Jewell, county, Kansas,
coming

year."

Toledo Sestikel.

advantage Remember
ScmaEi.

actually
nothing.

the spring trade,
J

IND

Personal.
Robert Howell was a St. Joseph visi-

tor, this week.
John Goodbart was an Oregon visi-

tor last Monday.
Scott Preston will more to Forbes

township, this week.
Dr. Hutt, of Skidmore, was in town

last Tuesday on business.
Miss Viola Mercer, ot Macon, is the

guest ot Mrs. Emma Dobyns.
H. E. Denny was attending to busi-

ness in St. Joseph, last Monday.
G. W. Murphy was attending to

legal business in Oregon, this week.
E. N. Ackerman, ot Fortescue, was

in Oregon last Wednesday on business.
Matt Gelyin and bis eon, George,

were in St. Joseph on business last Mon-

day.
John Bruner, of Hickory Kreek,

made a trip to Iowa Point Wednesday
last.

J. M. Ken on, ot Mailland, tran-sace-

business in Oregon, last Mon-

day.
J.J. Criderand I. L. Blair, of Mait-lan- d,

were down, Thursday of this week,
on business.

Mr. Mareh and family, of near Cur
zon, have removed to the Monarch
school district.

Albert Rot-cke- r and Jamea T. Iluuvltj
were in St. Joseph on business, mute-da)- '

of this week.
Kierie Bruner, wife and child, were

in town on the 3rd inst. They took Mies
Mary Kaucber home with tnem.

Eb. ICofcell and Dr. Wytnan. of
Maitiand, were looking after business
interests in Oregoc last Monday.

Abe Hogrefe, of Gib-wn- , Neb., who
was in attendance at theobsequies of his
nrolber Henry.has returned to his home.

Jonas Lontz, of New Point, was at-

tending to business in Oregon, this
week. We acknowledge a pleasant call.

I. L. Blair is moving this week from
his old home in Union township, to the
farm he recently purchased near Mound
City.

George Watson, of Hickory town-

ship, was looking after business inter-
ests tn Douiphan county, Kansas, this
week.

Rev. W. J. Calfe,of Aurora. Neb.,
stopped over in our city for n few hours
Friday last, to say ,howd" tohis broth-
er in law. Cave J. Hunt.

Miss Mattio Peret bas accepted u
position with D. McUugh fc Co.. of
Maitlacd. She will certainly proye a
valuable acquisition to the clerical force
ot these wide merchants.

Saiauel Wilson, ot Clearioont. Mo-ca-
me

down, this week to be at the bed
sideotais mother, Mrs. Sarah Wilson,
who has been very sick, but who is now,
we are glad to learn, thought to be
some belter. He is stopping with his
sister, Mrs. J. C. Philbrick.

El wood McDonald and wife, nf St.
Joseph, came up and remained over
Sunday with home folks. They manage
to get i round about once every week or
two, get several square meals, and by
this means they continue on in the ec
jcyment ot the honey-moo- n period.

E. K. Burk bas sold bis interest in
the Forest Citv meat market to .Mr.

Dickson, and is now "oo the road in
the interest of Gardner, the pant maker
of St. Joseph. His territory laaqna- -
west Misseuri. Mr. Burlt is a .o. i
young man and rustler, scd we predict
success for him in bis new venture.

Perbspe you think it didn't make
ns feel good when big hearted Matt
Davia came into our sanctum one day
last week. It is always a great pleasure
to have him and all such men call upon
ub, and we wish you all to understand
that cur latch-swin- g is always on the
outside; pull it and walk in; yon are all
welcome.

Misa Anas Fiegenbsum, after a vis-
it cf a couple of weeks in Oregon and
vicinity, bas returned to her home in

St. Joseph. She hnn accp'.ed a position
with theChambers & Marney Dry Gooda
Co.. of that cit. and will enter upon
her duties next Monday. She extends
a cordial invitation to her numerous
friends and customer in Holt county to
call and see her when in the city. Sh
will also conduct a mail order depart-
ment, and will give prompt attention to
all orders sent to her, and will lake spec-
ial pains in having them properly filled.
Anthing you may need. Id any lies,
will be careiully attended to. Add rase
her, care Chambers Marney Dry
Goods Co., 518 and 520 Felix Street.

County School Cosimissioasr.
This week we snnounce the nam ot

Miss Susie t). Iieeltr fcr Commissioner
of Holt county schools. Miss Bsalsr
has been an earnest and successful
teacher in the public schools of Holt
county for several years. She is a true
christian woman, laboring for theaters
lion and advancemeat ot her fellow man
with an enthusiasm which knows no
fsiluure. Should the people of the
county choose Miss Susie to this honor.
they will never bad occastton to regret
it. In supporting her you will support
one who is tilted by education, experi-
ence, npe scholarship and in all respects
norlhy and qualified to dtscbaage the
duties or tte office. Craig Courier.

Miss Susie B. Beeler. one ot the
popular teachers in the Oregon public
sc3oold. has consented to make the nce
fur county tclxx.l comtai'x'ioner. Miss
te.'er is on of the btrt teachers in
Lull county. She l a excellent ability

d in c:im die lsel-rl- l to lh petition
uhieli uhpire would maki-ansbl- e

--ir.- Forl Citv Record.

Forest Citj'a BuaiaeM Xea.
I!v Miiim means in publishing the list

r merchunU doing busmess in Forest
( it. ai'oniittul from the roll, the name
... f). S. Aikir- -. who in fact, was one oi
th li.--t paying his tax. and
a nrrri equally a large a stock as
a.r. nf his aM.-iate- in the same line of
litlii!t- - Wt- - are trully sorry that such
at: otnKMon xhoultl havo occurred, but
as Artomus Ward choutetl: Twins
inarm, twin, but accidents will happen,
inarm:"

StockJ Tax.

Alkire. D. S ... f 1.500$ 19"S0
Bet-k-- r i Micton GO

Dickson. S. I 100 1 30
Flinn, W. C cu --i
France & Co 1,500 19 50
Ford. Lease i Co 4,000 52 CO

Glass, J. D ' "50 D 76
Hitt.G. W f 000. 7 SO

Ijmli. J. B 32 50
Mitchell. J. F ' 125i 1 Gi

Martin, D. M 1.20O 16 26
RFMrnrrl. Rnbt S00 10 40

nr. . nuv . a . t -........... r .liiii.. 39 00U .UL J
sshacLKcirora.il. r.xio.- - sw, 339
Tkit. T. E. i Co. G0t 7 80
Williams, w . H 2.200s 38G0
Wilson. J. R 200. 38 50
Weber, Emil 3 45 50

Total. 35,4351330 70

The WeatHer.
Corrected weekly by William Kaucber

Justice of the Peace, Oregon, Mo.
PKRCIPITATlOa

Rain
MAXtxrv. misixcx. Fall. Snow

Feb.
25 28.0 48.0 0J6 2.10
26 12.0 -- ao 0.01 010
27 42.0 80
28 43.0 28.0
March,
t 36.0 2H.0 0SH

23.0 17.0 0.04 0.10
3 44.0 13.0
4 27.0 0.10

The eign -- befsre a number means be-

low zero.
The msan temperature for February

ot 3 dsily observations is 30.6, of the
maximum arid minimum observations
31.6. The mean f 3 daily obserratioea
for 42 years is 29.0. The maximum in
the same time wsa 79 in 1S76; the mini-
mum --23 in 1956. The rainfall for the
month was 1.37 itches, the mean for 42
years 1.75 inches, the minimum for the
same time was 0X0 inches in 1870, snd
maximum 525 in 1831. The snow for
the month was 11.70 inches, the average
for 42 years, 7.59 inches. Robins have ap-

peared.
March opened witb rain and sleet

which continued into the3od day and
rain is falling on the 4th.

The heaviest (now storm in March in
the past 41 years occurred on the night
of the26hnd27,lS76The depth wsfc 12
irchef. This fell up.in 11 inchrothal hsd

a Tew da;t f that. It i a
g urious timo for th children while it
iH-t- The greater part melted in a
fr dajs. .

- On lat Monday March 1, 1897,
nhite Zimn Taylor, who osm the
Kaltenbach farm, near RicLville, was
I. .1. ...... I..- - u-.- liiBil noma hora. ha
Midriftil) dropped unconscious, sod was
to n! iipp-irani-

r ueau, ior sioori um.
i i ruhii.l.ir. Iutfnn tn cither in aod a
rut.iiiT vi.ih for Dr. Ersns, of this
plare. In a few minutes, after being
carried into the houw. h gasped, and
partly regained ccnciounesa only to
sink away again; about the third time
he regained his right mind be remained
u. ...I (!. hr nrtvinir ha U rivb ail
examination and found to be soaTsriog

. . i rt r-- la.rrom a heart trouoie. j. ns ur. says it
a wonder he ever revived, but at pre- -

nc could bo expected. Mrs. Taylor, wbr
. . ... . t

has been in poor nraiin iur mnni
rrw.nttia attfoniftft SVK tttlfD l'.R MW

her s conditionind fora timr it
man thought neither would live. We are
iwirry to hear of Mr. Tsylor's misfortune
anil hope lor ski complete recoveryju urn

im one of our best .snd most highly
respected citizens.

rinr tntinrr ftiuiil Jaa. K ITmrL bsS
been appointed by Governor Stephens
a coal on inipccior ior nuuou vj.

v , n .1 winnrllllUl imnm ARr hSQS

Jim mav be able to take a tour of the
world from Ibo net reea or his cmce.at
h.. ..Mni!n hta mmmisaion two

years these puffed up officials are a gay
set anyhow.

A. Prusman will have a public tale
... -- i. v.:- - r.rm II.? mite eortheut

of Forbes, nd 7 miles southasi't of Ore
gon, on Saturday, .March i.. is;n. am
will sell 10 bead of brood sows. 30 bead
of shosts. 2 jesrling steers. James T.
Howell will be Ihe auctioneer.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Tho Wonder of tho Age has just ar-

rived. A $1,000 Premium offered for
her equal.

TOrs. Dr. Baker
The Great Clairvoyant and Mind

Reader, of Boston, is in the city afldwUl
remain a short time. Business and Fro-fe8sio-

men consult her.

All HiSda ptaries Eerald
Satisfaction Guaranteed. AU who art

in trouble or doubt should consult this
lady. One c-- U fa Jl,Ia" Terete
will follow. Madaiu Baker gives

and Advice regarding

Love and Courtship Affairs.
Office at Woodland Hotel, Boom 2L

1


